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Farm Bureau
Meeting Monday

The Big Piney Farm. Bureau
held their regular monthly meeting
at the Legion hall on Monday

- r-'ght. Special speaker* of the even-
ing were Mrs. Helen Evans of
Boulder, who spoke on her recent
trip to Washington, D. C. as a
delegate frcm Sublette county to
the National 'Fan» Bureau Con-
vention held in the Capitol city.
Other speaker* were State Senator
Norman Barlow and Representa-
tivn Joe L. Budd,

The meeting was largely attend-
ed and. highly enjoyed. A potiuck
Mipper was served.

SENATOR HUNT CHOSEN AS
MEMBER OF BOARD VISITORS
TO NAVAL ACADEMY

WASHINGTON, D. C. Mftr. 19,
1953.—Vice President 'Richard Nix-
on .has announced the appointment
of Senator (Lester ••C.Hurtt as :*
it ember of'the Board of Visitors
to the Naval Academy at Annap-
oliS; Maryland. Other members are
Senators Saltonstali of Massachu-
coits, Dworshak of Idaho, and El-
lr- 'er of Louisiana.
The Board Ls scheduled to-visit

trc Academy -on Tuesday, April
7th, through Friday, April loth,
It .acts' as official representative
:cf the United States: Senate with
the responsibility cf reviewing the
curriculum of the Academy, Ha
«r'ranee requirements, and of con-
*vta« * f*]«*e*l JMpecUM ot
b'i Idlngs and equipment The

JEoart also hu the obligation ot
M'imltUhg t:. the Congress Its
rr-«tt:nwhdsttoM <Je»tened to in-
*ure the high, standard, of. effic-
iency ani Teriormance of the Nav-
? Academy.

R, S. BENNETS HAD NARROW
ESCAPE FROM DEATH WHEN
CAR KIT AN ICY SPOT ON
HIGHWAY WEST, EVANSTON

Mr; and Mirs-.R.;S. Bennett and
daughter. Jackie, had a miracul-
ous escape from death last Satur-
day morning a few miles west -of
Evanst&n, while enroute to Salt
iLa'ke city, Wtfen their Mencmr;/
sedan skidded on an icy place on
the highway in a snow storm :arid
went out of controll going over a
steep erolbankment and rcJled over
several times; Mr. Bennett was.
quite badly bruised and cut, and
Jackie received1 a-.iba/d1 cut on one
cf her Icwer limbs, tout MRS. Ben-
Bennett was badly shaken up. but
no lacerations.

They were taken to the Evans-
.toh Memqr'al hospital a.nd treat-
ed for shook and wounds,, and

Wyoming Farm Bureau Delegates hear
Secretary Benson Outline His Views

WASHTNG-TON-Secretary of
Agriculture Ezra T, Benson re-
cently told Farm Bureau delegates
xrpm i..2ven western ..states, 'that
the Department of .Agriculture ha*
'•no pet programs." He -described
the Department as a service unit
for /the agricultural industry and
the.country and said its main fun-
tion is to carry out policies by
Cohgrets.

Secretary Benson said he would
like to trim the U. S. Department
of Agriculture in size to make it
an effective and efficient operat-
ing unit. "We are not empire build-
ers," he emphasized.

giam and expressed a.belief in its
soundness.

"I hope and I believe we can
see eye to eye on the fundamental
issues confronting us," the Secre-
tary asserted.

Assistant Secretary of Agricul-
ture. Earl Coke greeted the Farni
Bureau delegation at the confer-
e! oe with Secretary Benson.

The delegates attending tne con-
ference were chosen toy their re-
spective State -Farm Bureaus as
representativeai from states win-
ning: the -'Two •Million' Member"
quota award for 1952. They were
in Wathhcrton, D. C.. to 'earn
first-hand about the status of the.From the mail and. editorials

later on arrival of their daugh- ^ ff;m ajj parts cf tne n&tion, Sec- issues affecting Farm Bureau r r -
tcr and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. ; retary Benscn said he had con- icies. They are ccatacting their
L- tu c. ...~~ v ui. >..«> . . . Congressmen and Senators, con-

wit K .Cabinet .officers and
with other officers of the Execu-
tive Branch. Upon the'r report to
the State and County Farm Bureau
beard? an<} im^OT^r-h'in. on whai
they have; learned here.

Kenneth Fear, were brought h«ne. ciude(j y^ tj,e people out in the .̂,
Mrs. Bennett stated that had it j country want a sound! farm pro- fp- r

rot been for that marve ;usly : firam ln wh:<j, fanners have more
rood s'eal body t-, oil the •• <v 1 c

f a rhancc to stand on their own
that it m%ht have been a different hvo f^t. He said' that the govern-
story. { nr.ent cannot guarantee everyone

A'l are recovering very nicely J a profit without entering Into «
,'iom the ordeal.

LOOK FOR THE LABEL
V'-TSN BtmNO
AT.FALFA SEED

I>ARAMIE—If you are buying
f '" fa seed this year, be sure to
V at the lafrel on each sack of
wed.

This adv'« comes fr-m F. A,
Chisho'm, ex'.ens';:n awrrnom «t
v-;!h the University of Wyoming,
""" seed bears the Wyoming Cer-
tifNation tags," he say-s, "it is» in-
surance of purity, high germlna-

..tl"n and adaptability."
Supplres of certified alfalfa seed)

are at an all H«« high thl* yaar.
Oilsholm «ays .the price ft set to-.
en-ourage the use of only the best,

Only varieties that ere winter
hardy, free from Weeds, and hi«h
yielding we certltted—upwidtn,;
germination U hl*h. Thus grower*
can rest assured that their crop*
will not fall because of cheap, nn-
«dapted seed and the introduction
of noxious weeds.

Chlsholfii warns farmers to be-
ware of non-certified1 seed being
sold as Ranger, Buffalo, andi At-
li.ntte alfalfa varieties, saying these
can result only in disappointment.

PRIVATE PAPERS OF
THE LATE B. B. BROOKS
GIVEN TO tJjayRRsrry

The public and private papers
of the lat«.Bryant B. Brooks, gov-
ernor cf Wyoming from 1905 f
1911, have been given the Univer-
sity ot Wyoming archives . and
western history library 'acwffd-
;mr to Dean Krakel, University ar-
<bivi«t.

The decision to place and pre-
serve the extensive and valuable
collection «r,t the University was
»ade last week by Mrs. Jean
Brcoks Lathrop, daughter of Gov-
.ernor Brooks, after consultation
with Mr, Krakel while the latter
wa» in Casper.

A numibor of manuscript* of
principal addresses given by the
Governor make up the first divi-
sion of' the collection. 'Among the
manuscript titles are "Starting A
Cattle Ranch,' "Menace of Federal
Control," "The Pulbllc and Xndus-

lr!»l Relations," "Government and
Deetoioa," "Livestock,", and many
ethers that will b* of Importance
to researchers and those studyitev
•political, social, and economics his-
tory. Pictures and photographs are
cteo included in the collection, one i
of the most complete on file in the
Ubmry, I

OFFER WATCHES, TRIPS,
BOiTOS. SOftOTJUSSHlPS AS
AWARDS IN 4-H PROGRAMS

Three national 4-H: awards re-
'ivtiriK to 'conservation, foeautifica-
t.on and Insc'it control., in rural

..'••'^-s hnve been;approved by the
?VP C'nb j)f."'-p r-,r member par-
ticipation : in 1953. The programs
pre ronctucted under rtie d'reitlin
rf We C*j»>erar'ys Extension Ser-
vice, and aware1! t donors are 4-H
pyi «nd V'rtcrConwrvafon, Fire-
f*.r>nc' • E'r'utlflraf.m oif Horn*
Ground^, Mrs. Charles. R. Wa'-
rreen: and Ent:n>ology, Hercules
" ~«.'drr Company.

Incentives for outstandinij rec-
.rril?: of ;v*h'evcitisnt cctrtirise mod-
flls trf honor f'.r cour.ty winner?
and 17-}ewel washes to the state
Avinners In a'l thre* programs.. In

and Otfl-and-Wa
sBr-t:onal Winners

are given all-expense trips to the
Nr<ttc-nal 4-H CJiib Congrftfn in
Ch'cago next Nw'cirlber, and na-
1::0nal winners rereive $300 college
."•hoJarshipK ,In Beautif'cation of
Home Grbpnds •prograjn, there are
no sectional awards, but national
•winner* receive 'tr'ns to .the 4-H
Club Crtngrca* In Chicago.

Addlt'ORttl -awards In S:U-and-
Water Conservation are a $25 De-
fense Bond to the state winner in
the Jun'or Division, ark}. In the
PfnwnstTftt'on phase ,of the. pro-
gr«m the state w'nnlnjr1 indilvidr
ual .-demonstrator and the two
rr.embers of the rtate winning team

receive? a fountain peh ,;and
set,

Achievement figures for 1952
that 140.000 4-H bcy» and
beaiiWffad-' thetr farmste?i.ds,

and 192.OW c]u!b members rece'ved
training In soft and water conser-
vation practices. About 60,000
members (participated in- w!ld'.tfe
and nature study act'vities, in-
cluding entomology.

BOND-LOONEir NUPITALS
Cap: tola Looney of this place

and Harvey G. Bond of Ashland,
Oregon, and of late of Laramie,
Wyoming^ were joined in holy .wed-
lock at 3:00 o'clock Sunday,- Mar.
22, at the home of Mrs. Rosalie
Hocket ht Plnedale, tne nuptial
knot being tied by Mrs. Hockett,
Who to the District Court Commis-
sioner.

Witnessing the ceremony were
the tride's two son.?, Robert C.
Looney,' a medical student at the
I'.niversity of Wyoming, and Larry
Looney of Green River, and his
wife.

A. wedding tUnner was served at
the Pinedale Inn for the group, In-
cluding Mr». Hockett, and' during,
the dinner Mr*. Pearl Fell sang
"I Love Tott Truly."

The couple will come to Big
Piney to reside after April 1st,
at which time Mrs. Bond's school
will adjourn at Warren Bridge,
Where, she has been since last fall.

Dori't'forget the Silver..fea.
Bike Sale:; on Easter Saturday at
th« Legion Halt

. o^.al.-'ic economy.
Secretary 'Benson said he be-

'.I'evcd in a full discussion :0f the
issues by farmers reaching to the
tcwrishl'p levels.
. "I have "P.O.. fear of the outcome
'.' we "••>* th15 firt.« before the
r«op'e; There; h a .premt safety in
a well-informed citiiehry,'1 Sec-
retary. Benson added.

"Tou can make a vital con-
tribution by giving thoughtful and
(prayerful consideration to the
irany prdMem» which we face.
You can «nd have been heJirful
through your orgnaicatton) We
(?on't have'all tJie answers in the
Department; That Is why we have
called In advisory committees rep-
resent'nf all segments of the in- I
tfustry," the Secretary averted. '

Secretary Benson sahi he had
reviewed the Farm Bureau pro-

/The rfeifcrates from Wy "Ming
«n- A'ex KsufniJinji. Banner: Ben
Ki'tw.- '*V; 2 Worlaral:Mrs. He'eh
Evans, Bou'der; Joseph Hatcher,

Hrmer Lathrwp, Ca3-
W. A. Hicks, Laramie.

^* »T-wi7T> ; froR
F* f>"D WASSENBERGS
HERE ON MONDAY EVENING

"•: Robert Troth of Casper. a»
with the Tfexa* C-.. enter-

for the Flr-yd Wassenbergu
ftt Elaine's Coffee Shcn on Mon-
day evening. Enjoying his hospl-
tal'ty were: M-. J. . Besty of Cas-
per, Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Wright
of Calpet, Mr. and Mrs. R. LIn<J»
erman ot LaBarge, Mr, and Mrs.
B6b; O'NMI and* Mr, and Mrs1. Nels
Dchlbu'.st of Big Piney and the
WasMnberfi.

7IRS. CHARLES McADAM
HOSPITALIZED SATURDAY

Mrs. Charles Mo>dam of this
place Was given first aid and then
rushed to the Kemmerer hospital
following being cut with a knife
which caused ccnsiderable loss of
blood on Saturday evening.

She was taken to Kemmerer in
the county ambulance.

Her husband, and her parents,
Mr. and 'Mrs. Ray Wenz of P»ne-
dale followed .the ambulance, .into
Kemmerer.

Mrs. McAdam was later taken
to Salt Lake City ; fc r observation
nnd treatment, and U reported as
{letting along very nicely.

MR8L "-'STEVE BALDWIN
WED IN OODEN, UTAH

Funeral Was Held in Salt
Lake City, Where Burial

Mmdev

Mrs. Steve (Dorothy) Baldwin,
70, of Kemmerer died in an Ogdcn
hotel Sunday, Mar. 15. She was on
Irer. way .0 Kemmsrer^ after haVr
Ing been conf'ned in a hospital in
Salt Lake City. She .Was taken ill
tfr'ore'.'... teaching .Ogden . and wa.s
brought to. the' hotel in Osden for
ii rest. She was ' accompainied by
her daughter, Miss Lenora Bald-

WEEKS NEWS

HONO*HJ-Or. Albwt BMMbi (emlsf),
world famowt p'̂ ilcltt, ho» |wtt cei«bral*4
htt 74lk WrtWoy. A pro}«ct*l
colleje, d pott of Hw $25^W;OOP
eol confer of Ytthlva Uiiivsfilty isf New
York will b»or Ml MMM.

DISCUSS AMMUNITION PKOM-S .̂
flartt fnbli «-M»), dralrman of a
stnal* ormed iwrvk«$ tubcommltt**
pointed to imrMtlgatt rtporttd ammunt-
tfon »hortag«i, *ICUM*I tht prob* wWi
f r*d B. Rhodtt, who will bt chi*f ceuntsl
for tfi*

MRS. T1MMY WUSTED bf New
Y4rfc b pfciviW M her
SpriflgmoW ihMt co»tum» ct
th» Junter, teoflus . Mardl
OraiMHhtU hi Hotel Aitor,
Ntw Yortt City.

NIWE9T ynSlON Of MUMBtEY-PEO-
No, It's not a man frorn Man. If i 11-year
Alton Mayi, of Camllkn, N«w York, ploy.
Ing tfw Mwttt vsnlon of MwmbUy-P«o
wHh a podttt knife shaped like an au-
rfwrrtfc' Intwptonetary ihlp. The old podctt

gm* hat rtaHy fl«M inttMpac*
-e.

$f«INOV«AI <l*h)- llwibeth Scott,
star of faromwiM'* "Scand StMf". wsan
ihh new ttyfed tprlna fradt »f •mbraldsfsd
ttnm. it k tnouMtrteM, baekhiM mi hot

Funeral Services, were held Mar:
19, at the Larken Mortuary In Salt
Lfke City ah'i bur'al was In Wa-
safeh Lawn Metnirrial park,

Mrs. Baldwin was born April 21V
1&82,: <n: Cenmark and.she cam* to
the Un:ted States when a young
woman. She had lived In Kemimer-
w f or thft paat nine year?, She was
a .m'eihbef of the Lutheran church.

gutWirr" fir* her tiu*b«nd, two
iota, Merr,'tt Baldwin, Temple, La.,
frnd Jess Ba'awiii,' Pinedale, Wyo.:
two daughters, Mrs. Joseph Hicks,
Pinedale, and M:a? Lenora Bald-
«vln, Kemmerer; ten <jrand children
nt*(f *wo «nre;tt grahdchildren,

•The Baldwins Were res'd^hts .-of
the BIT P'ttev country fcr many
ymr?.— JCefrnmerer .Gazette.

$HELTERBELT TREE
P?>ANTlV<; IN HIGH GEAR
LAST YEAR

Wyoming fanners
ind ranchers set .another record
for the year ending June 30, 1952,
n""ordin-' to Q; H,: Brijgmon, as-
slstaiit director of .the agricunural
experiment station, and W. O. Ed-
r'n^-oi extensl-il forester, botfi
cf the University of Wyortving.
Btat'e foresters and. other :rtitJona'.
agencies .report, a total of 522,935
acres? planted, in -that year. Th:'s
was ..an iiMrease of, 66.567 -acres
mere than the 1951. figure and
3.894 acres better than the prev-
1 .'»«i record set 'n 1940.

In Wyoming 420 acres of federal
lane's were planted during that
period besides 2 arces in towns,
courit'es, and" public-school land
find 724 acres in 'private lands.
Altogether the.-e figures add up to
LI'S aores planted in forest and
shelterbelt tress, in one year.

With 11,999 acre? so .planted in
a!l previous years Since the Clarke-
McNary program got under way
in 1927, the combined total for
Wyoming Is 13̂ 45 acres.

Further breakdown • for ' Wyom-
ing figures shows that in 1952 233,-

j 000 seedling and 46,000 transplants
i were distributed under the federal

<t«t. Inclusion' of non^prcgram
stock wiflh tie {federal (prcgTam
brought Wyoming's total plantings
to 343,000-

B.P.H.S. Concert
Band Presented -
"Our Band Show"

Last Wednesday evening the
Big Piney High School Concert
Band, under the direction of MJ
John Gallemorc, presented tlieu
•sping concert, "Our Band Sncw .
t« the community, and1 wiw greet-
e'd by a good turnout.

Following is the program a*
rendered:

I
Tinder the Double Eagle

(March) Wagnei
II

'Royal Gorge Overture L.ttl*
Jole Bradley, Cornet Soloist

in
FvanzLehar Waltz Favorites ....

., -Lehar-Buchtei
a. Gold and Silver.' Waltz,
b.-. Merry Widow Walts

IV
Military Escort (March)

Bennet:.
V

F'cur Episodes for Band, Morr ss*>
1. March

Evening Song
Waltz
Samba

VI
You, Belong To. Me

yn
^hree Little Pigs (Band Novel-

ty , • ForsniAJi
Shirley Drebler, Narrator

Yin
Colonel Bogey (Mawfc) Ashford

2.
3.
4.

Plnedale, Wyoming
March 17,1953

A meeting1 will be held 'by the
Republican "Central Committee at
&:00 O'clock P. M.. on the 276h Day
cf March, 1953, In the Co'uft Room
of the County Court House, Pine-
ttale, Wyoming, for the purpose of
filling a vacancy oh the Republi-
can State Committee, caused by
the resignation or State Coirtmlt-
leeman R. J Luman.

MORTON SPENOE,
Chairman, Sublette County
Republican Central Com. .
mltteft

Help a worthy cause and attend
the Benefit for Cancer Bake Sale
and Silver Tea on April 4th at ttie
Legion Hall.

CATTLE JOLTED
ON HUGE RUN*
IAMBS HIGHER

Exceptionally large cattle rum.
?V'. Omaha and Chicago Mcnday-
CC.OOO hcacl at the two ptxnts ant!
(he bulk .of ,that total slaughter
steers, yearlings and heifers—took
the :starch cut .of trade. The fftt
rattle market at Omaha was un-
i verijy steady to mostly. 25-50e
lower, Instances off more, and «ilx
in the trading session c earanop
W B I incomplete.

Most 'Sales of. slaughterste.er?
'and yearlings ranged from $19 to
$2250, w th better stce;s to $13-50,
;408rppunders ;to $23;25- Best heif-
ers Were a part .'dad if 935-rpouud-
e'ftr at $22.25. ' Plain . .killers sold
down to $16, S;:at.'c;od early siJw

.<-.f.; "cows'.' were. str:njf but bulh
looked steady.to 25a lower, cahners
rind cutters $12-£13-50, beef cows
to $15. Bologna bulls.scld to $J7>
50, odd head 118.50, beef bulls to
$15,50, "«»'W to $1650, and veal
t n v<ss to. $26.

.Stocfcer and.; feeder ;trad« was
unevenly steady to 50; lower
Feeder steers ranged from $17-
$22, 'there.were .stock :steers to
£23-50, and steer colves to $24.50
r.nd $2550, heifer calves to $22.50.

Bujtcher hog? sold steady to 25c
•Irwer, tpp'35'c of f, 180-360-pouhders
$18.25-$21.25. Sows Sold steady,
360-S50-pound«rs $17̂ 0 - $1340
Stags brot $1450 to $17.

A sheep run of 11300 Monday
provided the margin that gave
Omaha top'rank in total livestock
supply, and at the same time thi
big sheep run fared well.

Fatlairibs sold 50c higher, hiking
top to a 4-month high of $23.75,
and there were ftw under $23
Shorn lambs with No. 2 pelts sold
at $21.75, and toppy fall clips hit
$22.75. Slaughter ewes sold steady,
$6 to $1050, Replacement sheep
p,nd lamfba sold $tcady to SOc high-
er, bulk $2150-122. A few good to
choice solid-mouth breeding ewtt
brot $12-$1450.

LOCAL FJFA. REPORT
On Friday, Mar.' 20, the local

future Farmers of America; held:
their .election of officers for the
ensuing year. Each candidate
made an election speech and told
what they would do during next
year. Jerome (Decker was elected
President, Jim Miller, Vice Presi-
dent, Don Noble, Treasurer, Tom
OWeil Reporter, Jim Smith, sec-
retary 'and Sentinel.
, We dlscUssedi the State F.' F. A.
convention and d«ckted that
only .the officer* should go, and
elected Torn'ONell and Jerome
Decker *» delegates, and John 'Wn-
her as an .alternate/


